
Timber as a rroictnuu
On this subject the Valley runner has the

fallowing:
A correspoadcnt in one tf oar exchange

papers speaks of a piece of five acres of wheat

in De laware which grew alongside of a grove

of timber; it made a good crop; there were (

seventy acres exposed to the fall blast of the

winter's wind, and the consequence was, it

vas hardly worth cutting He also speaks of

the effects of the protection of woods to or-

chards in Miehigau. He says:

"Oar orchards here did well when the

country was new aud the clearings were small

Hut as our forests recede from the orchard?,

the bark on the west side of many a fine tree

M tilled by the piercicg west wind. Some

of our neighbors have very considerately pre-eerv- ed

bol:s of timber, aud clustures of shell

bsrk, black w-lu- ut, and buuternuf; while oth-

ers, like time, have cut down all, and are

now reaping the fruits of their folly instead

of thiir orchards."
Our attention was called, some time ago,

by one of the conductors on the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, to an orchard near Chicago,

which covered a Dumber of acres. A part of

the trees were large and prosperous, a part

small and stinted. On the side of the field

where the trees were fine it was evident that

they owed their growth to the shelter ofa
belt of forest trees, which had been planted
for their protection. Those nearest the belt
were large and thrifty; others, a little further
off, were smaller They diminished regular-lv- .

so far as the influence of the belt of tim-

ber was felt. Instances of this kind are com-

mon. The whole orchard diminished regu-

larly iu size, so far as the influence of the pro

tection was fclt Beyond that all were small.

Instances of this kind are common in the
ceighborhood of groves.

All who have left standing the wild fruit
trees they found in clearing up groves of tim-

ber, Lave noticed that they are less produc-

tive under the exposure. It does not follow

however, that all protection is profitable. On
the other hand, it has been shown to be posi-

tively injurious in some casts. Observation
and experiment are needed to learn the true
medium.

Hovr much are Carrots wortli Tor
Feedings

This i? a question needing to be answered.

Carrots are raised more than formeily, but
there is no well settled opinion as to their
comparative value for feeding. Various the-

oretical statements has been published from
time to time, by writerson farming, and those
who are fond cf calculating the value of food.

Hut, for ourselves, we are still in doubt as to
the real value of a bushel of carrots compared
with other kinds of food costing tho same
price Here is a case in point. (We, of
course, have our opinion, bat we wish to call
out others )

During thi past Rummer, notwitstanding
the drouth, we raised half an acre of very Cue

carrots od ground trenched two feet deep last
spring. We tried to market them in the city
but eould not get an offer that would net over
75 cents a barrel, or 30 cents a bushtl.so we

kept ihcm and are now using them for horse
aod cow feed. Hay is 20 a ton; cats 37
cents a bushel; corn C4 cents a bushel, and
other things in proportion. The query is,
are we making better use of them, than to

have sold them at a price equivalent to 30
cents a bushel over the expense of marketing?
What say those who hive had considerable
experience and observation ia feeding carrots
to stock. We dontcare for the theorotical
views cf those who do not speak from experi-
ence we have a pretty clear idea of their
chemical composition, of their "geletinizmg"
the contents of the stomach and all that.

Few city people will yet bay them for cook-

ing, or for food for their horses, and the mar-

ket is likely to be overstocked for a while
But if they are actually worth one-thir- d as
much per bushel as corn, wo can afford to
raise them largely. We thiuk that, on the
mverage, four bushels of carrots are produced
as cheaply as one of corn.

One question more. How many carrots
per day can be profitably led to a horse or
milch cow with all the good hay that will be
eaten?

Tab ink care of Farm Implements. Eve-

ry farmer should have a house for keeping
his implements It should be tight and dry;
and always be kept in perfect order. Every
implement, when not required for use, should
have its proper place and before it is laid by
for witer, all the bright metal belonging to it
should be carefully dried, cleaned and greas-
ed, to prevent rusting; its wood-wor- k should
be painted or rubbed with oil to prevent crac
ing; aud every bolt, nut and screw ihoulj be
oiled. Farmers should not leave their imple-

ments to rast and rot in their barn yards or
cpen, damp sheds, and then grumble because
they do not list longer. Nothing is more
discouraging to a farmer, than to commence
spring work with a set of rusty rotten imple-
ments. Farmers should remember that care-
fulness ia all things i3 economy, and that a
little extra trouble taken ia preserving his
implements, aves extra expense. CljJ-hop-pe- r,

Glendalc, O.

Fans of Milk An account of three care-
fully conducted experiments for the purpose
of determining whether more butter is obtain-
ed from a given quantity of milk, when set in
pns partly lue tfcan when full. Mere
rain. 1

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD. j

EVERY BODY'S LAWYER AND COCA- '- I

SELLOR IX BISIXESS,
BY FRANK CROSBY. i

Of the 1'hiladeliia Bar. j

ll Tells You IJo'.v to draw up partncrslJp pajcrs
and gives general forms for agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and petitions.

It Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.
Tells Yvu The laws lor the collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, an! amouut i

IKON purified
-

of Oxvgen anai Carbon
"

by corn-kin- d
;

of property-exemp- t from Execution .
...... . i bust ion in Hydrogen, Sauctihed by the st

V i'rv ,r : ,
Impurities derren of vital en- -

ra' anJ s,c' complexions in- -
tl,cate Its in almost every conceivable ;

X

1

rcineiy for i'Ucs, upon which also appears I ' ' .V ' 1 " " "
,11 nhcas I .to exert a distinct and specific action, by d.s- - I fWest; prices umiorm

'them, not be chared more f.r thercr,ing the local which forrns
jn Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes, ,ame W1 f tb?R n.-.- ,T. A List of

- of these Chalybeate 1 'ills j
c P"

M le"nethe atten.l.int f- -

I unchecked Diarrh.ea, even when advanced yl"l l1"",1 Lever":
j

Iv.ntary, confirme.1 emaciating and !

4 Z '
reutly mahgnent, effects lec--n equally .

and

i'u.,m,i.o it. Ifll.i rimi an Assignment troncr--
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and the Insolvent laws of every State

I

Tills ion The legal rciati.-n- s existing between
Guardian and Ward, Master and Apprentice, I

aud Landlord and Tenant. f

It Tells You What constitute Libel and Slander. !

and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tell You Tue law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with the same.

It Tells You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-Emptio-

ii laws
!

to Public Lands.
It Tells You The law for Patents, with mode of

procedure in obtaining one, with inteferences,
Asbininents and Table cfr'ees.

Il Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof iu every State.

Il Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in pen-er- al

use, and explains to you the Legislative, i

Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

I Tells You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do 3'our business legally , thus saving a
vast amount of property, .aid vexations litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage pai l. '

to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man i f ;

Uusiness, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of .il.00. or in law style of binding at $1,25
S1000 A YEAR can be icade by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Look, or f r terms to
agents, with information, applv to or ad-
dress JOHN' E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. G17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa. I

June 13, lboO.-O- m.
i

;

'

wii 4T kvckiuuiiy; WAXTS.
THE FAMILY OOCTOKi C().VTAIM.U i

Simple Remedies, Easily Obh,icJ, for the
Lt(eo UiSia.eina.lto.MM.

Bj rrejessor JILXRY S. TAYLOR, J. D.
Ji Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and !

liow to cook for t,e,n; how to prepare Drinks, .

Poultices, &c, ar.J how t.. guard aga:n.--t m- - .

fection from Contagious Dise.i.
Tells Yu Of the various difeases of Children,
and .rives the b.t aud simi.le.-- t m.le of tnr.it- - !

meiit duMng Teethin.r, Cvavu'.aions, Yaciua- -
tion, Whooping-cough- , Measles, I

It You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
'Infantum, Colic, Diarrl.a?t, Worms, Scallc l

Ilea l, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, "C, and gives
!

you the best remedies for their cure.
It Tells Yon The symptoms of Fever and Ague,

and Ril'ious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the best aud simplest

for their cure.
It Tells Yon The symptoms of Influenza, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, Arc, and
gives ycu tiie best remedies for their cure.

It Tells The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small-pox- Dysentery,
Cramp, Disviutes of the Uladdcr, Kidneys
Liver, and the be.t remedies for their cure.

It 'I ells You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

.' Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Disea.-'-- -. of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage. Yen- - real Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the beat remedies for their cure.

Il 'Teh's You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Rroken Rones aud Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Roils, Scurvy, Darns
and Scrofula.

Il Tells You Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Men.-truatio-n; Whites,
lia-renne- ss, S;c., &c, and gives the be.t and
sinipl-- st remedies for their cure.

The is wiitten in plain language, free from
medical terms, so a. to be e.tsily umierstood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you nany
times the cost of the bok. It is printed iu a
clear at.d open type; is illustrated with appro-
priate engravings, and wili be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, on re-
ceipt of $1.00.

1000 A YEAR can be made bv enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in telling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the 15 xk, or for terms to
agents, with information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTEK, Publisher,

No. 617 Sanson. Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 1C, 18G0.-G- m.

MAGMFCIENT ENGRAVING OF
COLUMBUS AND

HIS CREW.
Tin's Beat' fful Engraving was designed byRubens, one of the most celebrated artists thatever lived; the cost of the original desi-- n andplate being over $H00, M.e 22 by 29 inches.
The Philadelphia Daily A'eir,"savs, "the mere

nominial sura asked for the cngraviug, U a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase ' with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full Parti-
culars, ,end for a Bill.
1 caih $5,000 5 cash $309
1 cash 3,000 10 cash SOO
1 cash 2,000 10 cash 50leash 1,500 10 cash 00
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash r.0
1 cash 500 1000 cash ooo
1 cash ... 300 2000 Cash r.ono

.11 1logetner with a great variety of other valua-
ble Gitts, varying in value from 50 cts to $25.Any person enclosing in a letter $1 and five
3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for postage and
Roller) shall receive, by return of mail, the ina-mficie- nt

En-ravi- ng of Christopher Columbus,
(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill )

Address all ord-r- s fir Bills or Enravin-'- s to
P. S. HERLINE & CO.,

Box 1812. Philalelphia, Ta.rinladelphia, May 23, 18C0.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
OFt RS to the Merchants and others buvin

COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARKto sell aain. indiiepnif.nt noi louna inManufactory West of tho Alleghenies. A'JWares packed carefully and
GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.

ALSO Dealer in all kinds of
STOVES. Convey PUKPS, LEAD PIPE,

SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &
HOLLOW-WAR- E.

at Manufacturers prices.' TRINTED PRICE
LISTS now ready. Address,

F. W. HAY,
JobnatoTD, Cambria Co., Fa.

February 8, lS0O.-5- m.

An aperient and stomachic preparation cf

Medical Authorities, Loth in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice.

lhe experience of thousands daily proves that
nrk r r-- m i nt'. .r tt J rritl nrln lu Til 1.1 I if :

case.
Innoxious in all malladies in which it has i

been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in j

each of the f dowing complaints, viz: j

Li Debilil;, JTervuiis AJTctions , Emaciation, ,

Iirjcfisia. Constiiiation, Diorrltuea. D'senteru, '

I'tcij'ieni Cvnsuinjition, Scrrfulous Tuberculosis, !

S ilt Wtciun, MisniLHsfruation, Wltifts, Chloroiij, I

Liver Chronic Hemhirhes. Ilheuma-- '

''" J'ttcrnnUenl teccrs, I'unjJcs vn the Face, ,

la cases of General Debil'ty, whether tho re
sult cf acute disease, or of the continued dimi-
nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative

proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotten in their own neighboi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy world as
if returned from a protracted travel iu a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind arc attested of female Sutlerers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineus j

critical changes, and that complication i
'

of nervous an 1 dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise fr which the physician has no name.

j

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
f this preparation of Iron must necessarily be

salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over- -
h ating, ami gentlv, regularly aperient, even in
the most obstinate eases of costiveness without t

. . - ..... .- -ever being a gastric purgative or mulcting a t:is- - i
, ,a . , i

It is this Litter property, araon; other which
make-- ; it so remarkably effectual and permanent .

decisive and astonishing.
In tbe local pains, loss of flesh and strength.

debiliatibg cough, and remittent Leetic, which j

generady maieates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron
has had far more than the good th'ect of the
mot cautiously balanced preparations of idione,
w ithout any of their well known liab'diities.

The attention of females cannot be too confi- - j

dently invited to this retnely AnXrcstoraliic, in j

the caces peculiarly affecting them. j

In Rheumatism, Kth Chronic and inllam.itory i

in the latter, however, more decidedly it has !

been invari tbiv well reported, both as alleviating !

pain and reducing the swellings and stifness of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necersarih be
a great and energetic rest' rative, and its I

progress in the new settlements of the Wr.--t ;

will probably be one of high renown and use- -
mness. j

No remedy has ever been discovered in the ;

whol; his tory of melicine. which exerts such
prompt, nippy an-- l tuiiv restorative eriects.
Good app-etitee-

, complete digestion, rapid ac- -
juiitioii of strength, with an unusual . disposi
tion for active and cheerful exercis;?, immediate-
ly follow its use. I

Put up in neat flat mcttal boxes containing
GO pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug- -

gists and dealers. Wnl le tree to any ad- -
dre s on receipt of the price. All letter, orders,
ect., should be aldressed to

II. B. LOCKE, 5- - G., General Aents.
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 50,l8CO:ly.

2A1DDLEIIY! SADDLERY!
milE SUBSCRIBER would rcspoctfully inform
A the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

countrv. that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner !

street, where be is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many v ears' experience ia the busi
ness, rruploying none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
fjr work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAG EIRE.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

EORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
WALTON, Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on band
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
lk;atty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's sujierior polished Steel Shgyels. Darliug
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scyhe- s. Com-
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Tatent Clothes
Pins, SfQt, &c, vbich they offer for Kale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

danuiry 2, 1855.

"canvassers wanted?
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AOENTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, all exptensts paid.
"JJTE wish to engage an active Agent in every
T T County throughout the United States and

Canadas, to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I 'CK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
1 . vcehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i lprovemcnts, which make it the cheapest and

.ost popular machine in existeuce, nnd acknowl-iJge- d

to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
imited number of responsible agents are wanted
m solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS A: CO.
No. 13 Shoo & Leithfcx Exchange.

Not. 9, 1853.-50- -3.
;- - V? Boston, Mass.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, vith P. I. PATTON
CO.. Wholesale Dealers in and
of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-

terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market Btrcet, below Fourth
South side, rUILADELriHA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs-TRIC-

I. PATTON. A. OrrENHEIMER.
February 17, 1858:tf

EMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF," MANCFAC-ture- r
and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods. Hats and Cans. r.Rl Nm-f- b

j Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, rbila-'Ph,- a

March ly. 1856.
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THE SURSCTIIBER RESPECTFULLY IXrORMS TIIZ CITIZENS OF EP.EN.SIiURG AND
that he has just receive.! ar has on Land the LARGEST, REST, and MOST COM

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Trn ware. Cooking, Parlor an 1 Heatiug Stoves. Wnn.-- n

boxes, Sugar kettles,
.
A-c-, ever off-rt--1 fr sale in Ebcnsburg. Era. .md Copper

. Kettles .f
"

U
r i z T - i it ww' asizes; i reserviui; jeiues oi an sizes: lin, Ripper

Also He has jrtst receive ! a Lug? ass.rtment of
ingWare, Harvesting TV Is, Carpenter's Tools.

uappana vare, Jirittannia ware, Hoop
i4 in - A ji Vx;H

.

Persons wishing any thing in hi- - l.uc e respectfully invites to give Li--
n a call an ! ex.inii

prices. J-i- work of all kinds done on the sh rtest iKtice.
Also House Spouting niar!e and put t:p m the shortest notice & most rea-or.a- b'e terms f..r ca---L

V7-- oountr)-- oi an ki:i.:-- 5 taken in
old Metal, Copper. Jras, Pewter, Arc,, taken in

ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest imjrove:rerts e r
made in Cioking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by it h Means is sav.- - l "0 per cer.t f fuel

Ebensburg, April 2-S- , 1?C0. GEORGE HUNTLEY.
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LOUIS LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER J

DEALER IN CLOCKS.WATCH ES i

A .NO JEWELRY. .
Till, undersigned respectful!

begs leave to inform the cit Cif&s
zens of .Tobn-tow- n a:. d vicinltv ". -
taht .ie has just received aui is nv --w--5 fL
ojionir.g the largest stock of Cl(J;H it'c.hrs, mA

e.r7ry,ever brought to jor.n.-tow- n trifhnut -
. . . . .j- - l : ...hi i i i i i

riiver j.nzusn j,evers.
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chain., Gold Pencils, with Pen.,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions.
Silver Extension Pencils and Pen.
Gold Rreastpins. Ladies and Gentlemen.
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrinirs,
Gobi Finzer Rings. Gold Cull" Pins,
Gold ?nd Sdver Watc Keys. ortmonaies.
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sett?,
Violins and Bows. Violin Strings, v.c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordtvns,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, Sec, Sec. See.
fJ- C- Ali sorts of Watches, Cl icks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rats. Con- -
Gdent that Le cannot be undersold, the undersii- -
rcject fully solicits the conhder.ee and patronage

the public. LOUIS LUClvlIARDT
--c. j-- ii. Jan. 5, 18-39- .

Jolin Jl'Keage
Manufacturer and Sealer in all Kinds ofCi r

Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Fa.

"Constantly on Land, a fine and well selected
stock of Spanish, and half Spani.--h cigars '

at the lowot possible prices. All articles sold at i

this establishment are warranted to hi w hat thev 1

are represented.
August 8, 18G5. ly. j

ARCADC IIOTCL, i:iieiisl,urg,
HENRY FOSTER. pRorr.n.r..

r mnis HOTEL, foi;merly KNOWN AS
JL the "Ebensburg House," is one of the eld-

est and best stands iu the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling conim-cn- i

ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE w ill be
supplied with all the luxuries of the scasvn, Lis
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comf. rtible.

Ebensburg, April 14,

DIRFCTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
tubseriber is l.ror.arin- - rif n:V.- -

cient encouragement lie given;, toiml lish a Di--
rectory MAP of Gimbria County, intended to
COLtllun as much information as any other C,un--
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to 1 lithCTanlied. colored aud mounted in
toe most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscribers at 5 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, 3VEYF YORK,

W. DI. HOYT a Co , PROPRIETORS.

ITRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
. of all kinds, and varieties, promptly lur-nish- od

to order. P. Branitf. of Loret to, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt'attention.

C. MERRiT, General Agent.
October 19, 1859.-t- f.

f fk BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
JLF 5 BUs. N. O. Molasses,

5 Golden Svrup,
For sale by E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

J. c. xoox,
Atlornrr t Ebmtbnre, P- -
FFICE IN COLON ADE ROW.o Nov. 11, 1857:1. t

m ). Q. F. Highland Lodge No . v --.
428 meets every WEDNESDAY'S- -

Vfimn" at t hpir Hull nn IliirK cf in
the upper storyoJ Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

plpendid Assortment of Americn Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) by

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. St.

rTTMOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE TRICES.
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sna cncti iron lvarcci cverv t ion.
HARDWARE and CUTLERY : House fumsh -

Wooden and Willow Ware, Gl3 War?.
iron, nails, Window Glass, ic, A.c, ail oi

exchange. io i i.erry, A.u. a:. r. plir Slimier.
exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

READ THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS !

JfST I.rCEIVED. xV A NEW STOCK CF

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS --fc .OTIO..

A! lt sign rf the Bj Ila'.i, Xi-'-- t

I'a.
The under, igned de-ir- es to call t!;e att'-!..i-.- i

t-- f the j e.'p'e i f Ei-?is- l urz .d undir2
country tot'iefact that he I a. p i ! .j
fin Airent cf a large iriijrtin- - Lou-- e f WATlil-ES- ,

CL(CKS, ire. and also i f a l.trire r. o.i.f c
tuiing ostbiishn-tii- .f JU 117.7..' i'. v. l.c--. he
is enable! to otfer sTvl. t--

of these articles as were n vr i'.Ved
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Allt-ghenie- s.

He would also call attention to Lis e

.f
WATCHES AND JEWELEY

just rooeil alltf the latest style-m- l r.i -- 1

beautiful workmanship. Having t. 1 hi-sto-

with great care, l.c is cia suit
pvery taste as to styie as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

T II L.IDICS
are particu'arlv invited t an n .f Lie- -

1 re.-e'- it stock an-- l prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at fl.50 vil! Dm-,- - be --eld at 7r cts., a.ia
tC'irrautt l to tand the 'est ff teenr. Breast Pins,
Riucrs, vVc, at a reducti n.

T TLL 31 5: X :
I would call your attention to my beautiful

of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,

at the f""owing very low pnees :
Hunting Verge Watcher. varran:.-d- . to.25
Hunting Silver Cvbu I.-- r. hith-.-rt.- " s-- in

this town at aud then reduced to
$14. I will nov." s.'.l at from ilo to SH.'.O

Ilu-.ti- ng levers fr.'.rn 512 to $lG.t--
Open Fa-e-- l Cvbuders. heretofore s id at

J10, I will sell at .rr-.:- tT to .v.G-.- t

Open F.ieed DeticLe.'. Ix'vers, $10 to5l2.''0
All icat'-lte- s trill 1 tr.jrrante-- ! In ot Ur

ttreh Months, vr ! for an-.-.',-.- - . ' -, .

r(u ue.
Everybo,lv . invittd to call nr.d examine t1 e

st.k. as tiiC ad vert i at I t (X- -

tent, variety and Xe it is nnnva.ied 1:1 t. ;

while ti e prices Jtt wliich it is ol- -
are iinpreced-nte- low. Goods obl K.r

CASH oidv,
"y Particular attei.ti-G-'k- v. paid t re r.n.

Watches. J. w.'rv. JLc. . f rdi hi.
Will the Cam! i"a ;'v Lot
'sn-ij- i w ili c taheu r.t P-- r. a; i wor
rant !.

TOWN AND COUNTRY ST.REEEE1"ERS
supplied, with Watches, Jewelry, ;c., t les
than citv prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
Augu-- t S, lS5G.!r.

REM OVAL !

C o A C 11 31 A M F.ICTOR V
icctfully

tbe surrouad:ng ,nUTf

OCCUT

",.L

using but the very bet material and cmHcvir:"
me ui workmen to merit full of

public Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage w ill do well by cabins atthis establishment. .He is prepared "to

the kins of :
BUGGIES, different qualities and

CIIARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCK A WA YS. chse quarter, elij tic ard

COACHES, second hand work !!?pr-en- t

kinds, $-- c, a variety that will Miitan tastes and all purses. REPAIRING
Willi neatness add

WM.DARXES.
Eoensburg. April 27, 18.9-23- -tf

lyiLLIAM CARR CO.. WHOLESALE
Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old MonoogaLela
and Rectified Whk-kev- . No. 32; Commerciil

Liberty street, PI1TSBURG,
SUNDRIES 500 Bb!s double Rectified

1ST Bbls Monongahela live Whi-k- y

Far, (very choice 50 Hhds Sugar, 70BllsN. Molasses. a general assort-ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, LardIron &r Nails &c.,all of which will be sold at low
prices cash. WM. CARR & CO.I ebruary 17, I858.tf

FIRE FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL TIIE
of the public to one the great-

est improvements ever made COOKING
STOVES, tbe burning tbe GAS AND
by which meaus, is saved Fifty per cent fuel'G EORG E 11 UNTLEY.

Ebesuburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

LUMBER.
TINE AND ASn LUM- -

ber lought and sold by
e.

Jur 2th

- -

, yv'.rf rf'.. J' - rl

r--l ; - : . I

Above we present vt.u a
I ii.e invexor cl... luOI'vi-- .

TlliT tlTlTO n-- ' -
, i ij.is rii;,:.i r .
j the greater j rt .f Lis i..re 2l

J C, .-- M--

North rr.er;ca i I1 ' - I ..J
In.' ans t r,r Wevu-r-a r ;:

t;i t In a J: t j.
1 -

.ior. w..s t1 f.
ib'.irh tht fact tliat1?L'HITY OF THE J:I.h .i.i l. ..1th life Ovj-cnrti- j t:.:. v.

i the various i. -. U. 0 ---
-

- :. ''an i uo not :.ct iu ini.i! ...t 1
'

i ft rent fuictivTis of :i,e 1 I
I a.livii, bt-ct-iu- tliick, t - rn ! I'
J tius ciuntj ali pi-I:.- -. u
J every :ai.e ; our i.
i i.ta.i'i we are lej-rive'- f, r

'' assisted i:i th rowing :. ;'
i i hod will ci-ke- :.; . ON

; thr.s --.:r light c f w::i i i

11. w inipitLt t l.rzi t; r.T

j vark.us j. --sages f tl e l.-'- v
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I Liian li r:. 4
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wit:.::i. iiie mo l :s a
t, that 4i:.d i: ::2

the lungs, and thus, i:i r -.

films i:s duty in ll.r, in; ' i --1LuiiTa fr- - m the lurgs by i '
third is a Diuretic. ui,h . V s r -

st;e:: t.
diw !:ire i:;oi:;:: o ::::
w Lu h is ih-.-- a lhr v ii ..t 4.
r.srv or v. pis-- . : i

1; r.rv-- i in avy r v .1
is a Culi.aitic. iiti : ;.t r. ?rj :e ' 1

er:ies the Pills i,i. ei gi-.-- l - 4

II- - x- -J ; t:.ecors:r i ti. f t
C.i'Uj.-- t p.v.-- S bV t t

i
b.utl-Fr,.- :. 4.

e.
Ili-ha- l p::is .t il c :

-V. Ill) t : i . :.--t '

way t tury it. 1 L

clej.-- e the sVstu.i fto:.: .:. ;

f tl. o iy. is tl.t tl
i Seciiv
J ':n is -- liven lr ft.:..jeiuiln when the i- - J-- . lVt
j tlr.

The rc5- n v-- T. - j ?-
e are -! a

aii 1 w Ly -o n..i:.y d:- -. i .i
n-- t get a n.e iicine ih v. ; j '

j ted parts, and which v. ill oj :
rf
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J sage f r ihv ?;- -. . -o to i e i :

i.irge quantity f f-- 1 ni.d o!i.tr t
j ed. and th-- - j .

i fVer..wing with the ; ,5
t d.ro;:.r a dis.L-r--abl- " f. rr... .

with the ;L:
ruj-tc- natter through tverv .v.
until lif- - s takn i'ri-.- n th- - liv'v j.v
M..r.-e-s J ILLS b .ve a :. . i. ,

upon vkiviy, l y re..pi;4 . : .
j

biojiii'ng L'-a!- a::: i,..o Ye-- .

who h ive Le.n ia-- . or '

bc--. vhvc and ai.-g:-; rn
: L.ie i.ee:i rel.v '. t V

i raing and v. Lo .ne i i

were. vit:.':a a ste;: f il.e t.l
t stand re.i "v t-- i te; Yv ti.r.t :i (
? llUIiiU-i- i t:.e f.4
I tl.i, gr..
' R t

i f :j t i k .. t. I V ".V

!:r.:..--e i:i w.n:t
t N-- ( J co t:.f,

i.i t ;
i

1 Li th.-- y
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1 f ti :

Tl e-- cf -- . i: 1
- T

who -! -- . th.;t
pTiriiy. I lit e;?e ti.ut c?- - -
t.:ke its : -- t 1 '..: .5-- - 1

w i.l ag. n return. r.Ti "; the I
i LipT-- life will cher :i r. ! br iC7 S' Id I v Ti;- r .5 I
j by M.-Ii:i:i- I)c.i- - :s e

C ..utv : R. I.nkv J .':- -I
4

Wi ite - C ... N. r-- I.i.

! ?rs : Wi'-in- M: ' v;--I

Dr. A. Ttv.sk-- s
M-i- .

j Mi :;s n ' v-t- v. N. V., t
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part u tbe loiiowim article?
CI I ALLIES, DE LAI NFS,

ERILLI ANTS. C BUl t S. t
ri;iNTs iv all k::; t

a:;d i;:tz ( t

lwhich tl-es:.- -

one
READY-MAD- E CLOTHE i

SHOES. DRUGS ar:d 1 I
all of which he will vrrv c3't:f

s He invites the cit:.-.-r: r rn.-- - I
"u ine Di: c- T : i
him a calllf-r?- ' pure! i'n:'v'

as Le is satisl Le ran sfll goi!s ! t"; err
'

icheaper than they It? bor! t st :'.v '"
ttore in to. '1

John Hedge:- -: t0;tnburg, April 0, lt5i:tf. n
i

ITAIO.V HOl'SC, l:brnur;. I

JOHN A BLAIR. PsoKrtrroT:.
Also, in connection, FLAIR v C.'sIL i

will leave the Unkn House f.r W ir.su rr

tion
t

in time to take the Eardrn: or Viewer.
Every accomodation will le :1:r.:ci u '

comfrablte. jr

PHn.TP EKTXEE. ROfcT. 3- - AX7 'Cl 9
THF.YMPii.t-- ivnvpnY Wiuix''-11-:
m - ui.ii. v -- .. - -- -

1 lehs is Foreign Fruit?. Nuts. i; i
fectiocary, Sugars, Fire Wcrks.
ges and Iemers received wetklv. e. ? i -

street. Opposite the St. Charles II
Pittsburg, Feb. 17, lS58:tf

31. D. SIAGEHAV
Atlorntr at Law, Kbnkf'

OFFICE Houv.
No. 2. "G.!oada r."z
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